Read a minimum of 1 hour each week and come to the library to get an item from the prize box! Log your time online at: tinyurl.com/yaqf9x9q or bring your log to the library for staff to log it for you – You must come in to the library weekly to confirm your online reading or paper logs in order to get an item from the prize box.

The Summer Competition Mural on the wall behind the desk will be a cityscape. As kids (includes Preschool), teens and adults read and log their time color coded bricks will be added to the buildings. There will be red buildings for adults, green buildings for teens and blue buildings for kids. Watch the board change throughout the summer as buildings are erected block by colorful block!

If you read a minimum of 16 hours (by August 18th) you will be entered in the grand prize drawing for a Preschool Summer Fun Gift Basket and the Preschool/Kids $50 Toys ‘R Us gift card!

NAME: ____________________________________
PHONE #:________________________________
(In Case You Lose This Booklet!)
LEGO Club Summer Schedule

LEGO Club meets once a month during the summer & will be open to all ages! **LEGO Days will be June 27, July 25 and Aug 15 at 4PM.** Come with a friend, family member or by yourself to enjoy build time. The weekly schedule will resume on September 12th and will revert back to being open kids in Kindergarten – 4th grade.

Movies at the Library

Enjoy a movie while sitting in our air-conditioned children’s room. Bring a snack and water (with screw on cap). Limited popcorn available. Barrington residents & library card holders.

**June 13 at 1PM:** Beauty and the Beast (2017) (PG)
**July 5 at 1PM:** Power Rangers (2017) (PG-13)
**July 18 at 1PM:** Spark: A Space Tail (PG)
**July 24 at 1PM:** LEGO Batman (PG)

Movement and Music Story Time for 1-3 yr olds Tuesdays at 10:30AM
Child(ren) and a parent will enjoy movement & songs, stories, rhymes, and a variety of activities. Registration starts June 23rd at our Summer Reading Kick-off. **Runs from June 27-Aug 15. Registering holds your spot for the entire 8 weeks.**

Drop-In Story Time for 4-7 yr Olds Thursdays at 11AM
We will share a couple stories and a craft each week.

**July 14 @ 11AM**
**Wildlife Encounters - Animal Show**
The Barrington Library and Barrington Recreation Department are sponsoring a show with Wildlife Encounters in the Town Gym. Library Families and Recreation Camp members will meet and learn about a wide selection of Animals.

**Touch-A-Truck Story Time**
**July 27 @ 11AM**
Get a chance to see some of our town’s vehicles up close and personal. Kids are invited to join Ms Wendy on the lawn of the ECLC building next door. She will read stories first, and then lead children and families over to the parking lot for a tour of vehicles from Barrington’s Fire, Rescue, Police and Road Crew! Note: Staff and Vehicles will be present as long as there is not an emergency that would need their assistance.

Summer Reading Closing Show and Ice Cream Social - August 19

**11am - Ice Cream Social** for families who participated in the Summer Program. **12pm - Jungle Jim's Minecraft Madness**!* Combining balloon artistry, magic, comedy and improv, Jim creates an amazing experience for children. This show is FREE and open to everyone! We will be announcing all Grand Prize Winners for the Summer Reading Program!

If the Kids and Teens COMBINED read more than they did last year (6,513 hours!), the top 3 readers of each age group will throw whipped cream pies at Chief Walker from Barrington Fire and Rescue! Don’t forget to log your time for you’re to see if you’re a top reader!
Hang onto this booklet! It must be shown to staff and initialed to get a pick from the prize box. Note your reading time below and **have parent initial it** and we will confirm it when you come in to the library.

*(Note: Reading must be logged by the Aug 18 to be calculated in your summer’s total!)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes Read</th>
<th>Parent Initials</th>
<th>Staff Initials and prize box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 1:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 2:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 3:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 4:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 5:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 6:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 7:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wk 8:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check around the library for suggestions on how you can build a better world, both locally and around the world.
Thank you to the following donors to the Barrington Summer Reading Program

- New England Tutors – Children’s Grand Prize Donations
- Federal Savings Bank – $450 donation to fund Kick-Off Show
- KBA Grant* – $450 towards funding the Closing Performer
- Friends of the Barrington library – $395 funding for Comic Workshop
- Jetpack Comics – Two $10 gift certificates for prizes and 200 comic books!
- Barrington Recreation Department & Library – $375 Co-Sponsor of Wildlife Encounters
- Frank Jones Restaurant and Pub – $40 Gift Certificate ($25 from Frank Jones, $15 Misc Donations)
- Barnz – Ten $10 gift cards
- Walmart – $500 donation for craft activity supplies and incentive prizes
- Conproco of Dover, NH – $250 donation toward Teen grand prize and closing show
- Golicks – 50 gift certificates for a Kiddie Cones
- Cowabunga – 4 Admission Passes for Open Gym
- Anonymous Patron Donation - $50 Adagio Spa Gift Card
- Anonymous Donation – Two $10 Amazon gift cards

*KBA GRANT Funding for the Kids, Books and the Arts event is provided by the Jack and Dorothy Byrne Foundation, CHILIS, Cogswell Benevolent Trust, and is supported in part by a grant from the NH State Council on the Arts & National Endowment for the Arts as well as funds administered by the NH State Library and Provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services.